
S!KllUD TRAD;ES AIRENOT
"SIECON[).IRATIE" JOBS

The society which scorns excellence
in plumbing because plumbing is a
humble activity and tolerates shod-
,dine . in philosophy because it is an
exalted activity will have neither good
plumbing nor good philosophy.
Neither its pipes nor its theories wifl
hold wilter.

John W ..Gardner

The press Ir~1 ase on my desk this
morning aid, "The (precision metal
wor'king) industry cannot attract
enough quahfied applicants. As many
asl ,500 jobs a yea.r (in the Chicago
area. alone) are going unfilled." So what
else is new? That's just hard proof con-
firming the suspicion many of us have
had for some time. Some of the best,
most qualified and experienced people
in our shops are reaching retirement
age, and there's no one around to filii
their spots. And, if the situation is bad
in the metal working trades in general.
it's even more critical in the gearing in-
dustry. Bing small and highly special-
ized, gear m_ nufacturing attracts even
less attention and finds recruitment
hard r than the other precision metal
trades.

Why is this? Irs easy to point fingers
and beat up on the education system.
You know the litany by heart. "We don't
do as well as the japanese," "Our kids
lack discipline and respect. for hard
work." "Nobody knows how to teach
math and science anymore." "The
gov rnm nt isn't spending enough
money ani education." But surely these
are half-truths at best.

This same news release hit on
som thing that may be closer to the
mark. "Exp rts believe society has
push d the idea that to succeed,
everyon must have a college educa-
tion and has the notion the manufactur-
ing jobs are second-class careers." This

time, at least, the experts are on to
something.

If, as I do, you have late high chool
or college age people in your life, and
you listen to them and their friends as
they discuss the serious business of
planning their careers, you will e
om di turbing pictures emerge. F w,

if any ofthem, even consider not going
to college. This does not necessarily
have anything to do with a burning
d sire for higher education ontheir
part.

Th y go because, "All my friends ar
going," or "My parents will 'kill me if I
don't," or "You can't earn any money if
you don't go to college." They ask,
'What would I do if II didn't go to col-
lege? flip hamburgers?"

And what willi they be studying at col-
lege? "II dunno. Ma.rketing, I, guess."
"Business." "Pre-law, maybe."

'Now, there's nothing wrong with
learning marketing, business, or prepar-
ing for law school. But the fact is, the
nation can use only so many marketing
managers and business school grads,
and it already has too many lawyers.
(What are all these people going to
market if there's no one around 10
manufacture anything?)

What is sad and disturbing about
these young people is that many of
them will go on to college, prepare for

care rs in which 'they ar only moder-
ately interested, perform indifferently,
and graduate fr.ankly iU-prepared to do
much of anything useful. They and/or
their parents will be saddled with thou-
sand of dollars worth of debt, and the
onlly jobs they'll qualify for ar, entry
level office positions paying less than
$20,000 per year.

These young p ople are not stupid or
ill-disciplined, nor are thy, to us the
current teen-agd term, "burn-outs,"
dabbling in drugs or lin troubl with the
law, and with no IU e for or intere tin
honest work. They'r bright, eager,
hard-working young rns nand women
who are being pr ssur d by their peers,
their parent, and their school guidanc
counselors to think tharaspinng to
anything less than a cell ge education
is to be a "fai lure," and that any job that
doesn't require a college diploma is
"second-rate" .

This is a dangrou set of mi perc p-
tions, l't undervalu s many impo.rtant
jobs lin our society and overvalue
others and, in th proc 55, 'kew in a
negative way the number of people
available to do. the jobs society needs
done ..

Don't misunde rstandl me. I believe in
higher education. Its value has b en
the subject of many of my editorials
over the last six years. Acollege duca-
lion provides opportunitie that should
be available to very n .who. wants to
take advantage of them. But it' .not th
only game in town. Contrary to what
we, with the best of intentions, mol..,.
have taught our children, not everyone
has to go to colleg to have elther a de-
cent sense of self-worth or a decent job
with a good salary and a chance for
advancement,

College is a particular kind of high r
education thai has its uses, but it can't
teach everyone everything. Not every
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area alone, and we have no reason to
think the situation is much better
anywhere else in the country or that it
will improve in the near future,

I'm not sure how we got to this place
in our thinking about work ..for my
father's generation, high school was the
end of the educational line for most
people. Many were unable to remain in
school even that long. Those who
qualified for skilled apprenticeship pro-
grams in the "trades" were to be envied.
No one thought that a young man or
woman learning a skill that would pro-
vide economic security for a lifetime
might be a 'failure" because that skill
was acquired on the job instead of on
the college campus. "Trades" were not

job vital to our economy requi res four
years of college ..And, cootrarv to popu-
lar opinion, college does not provide
the advanced training necessary to
qualify for many highly skilled jobs.
Furthermore, I'ack of interest in the
traditional scholarly and professional
training that colleges provide best does
not make for a "second-class"
employee.

But that's not the message we give
our young people.

In the meantime, the metal working
industries are short some 1500 workers
every year in the Chicago metropolitan
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thought of as second choices for peo-
ple too poor or unambitious to go to
college, They were honest jobs requir-
ing just as much hard work and training
as any other. No one was embarrassed
to say, "I'm a precision gear maker."

These jobs haven't changed. They
still require intelligence and' hard work ..
They are demanding and challenging;
they provide a decent living and plenty
of opportu nity for advancement. No
one need's to be embarrassed to admit
to working in a gear shop.

It's our thinking on the subject that's
changed. Because precision m eta II
working or gear manufacturing are not
necessarily "glamorous" or "profes-
sional," the highly qualified young peo-
ple who might enter these jobs are not
encouraged to even consider them.
Maybe if somebody did a.t.v. series
called "LA Gear Cutting' and cast it
with beautiful people in tailor-made
coveralls, the job would be more
appealing.

A more practical suggestion is to
begin with our own attitudes ..Those of
us familiar with the gear business,
whether we are managers, foremen, or
operators, can encourage the young
people we know to consider the
possibilities of entering a "trade." We
can inform them of the realities of work
in skilled jobs like gear manufacturing:
That during the last 40 years the U.S.
has never been able to produce
enough qualified precision metal
workers to filii industry need's; that these
jobs can pay as much as $35,000 to
$50,000 a year; that even during their
first year of training, precision metal
working apprentices can expect to earn
nearly $20,000 annually, that training is
usually subsidized by the employers;
that at age 26, a young tool and die
maker can earn about $40,000 in con-
trast to the mechanical engineer of the
same age, who willi' earn around
$35,000.

Ta'ik to the guidance counselors at
your local schools. Do they know these
facts? What are their attitudes about
non-college job opportunities? Do they
consider such careers "second-class"
choices? Are they aware of the jobs
available locally in gear manufacturing?
Do our high schools provide any kind
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school guidance counselors.
We can beoome involved in the ef-

forts of local communitycol'leges,
many of whom are in the forefront of
providing advanced manufacturing
training. Wmking ,in conjunction with
local industries, these colleges are pro-
viding classes, not for degree programs,
but to support and supplement the on-
the-job training that local manufac-
turers provide. Such school programs
can be life-savers ~or the medium-to-
small! manufacturer who does not have

of shop education that might begin to
steer qualified young people toward
the skilled trades we desperately need?

We can also recruit capable young
people to our own training programs.
We can encourage organizations like
the Tooling and Manufacturing Associa-
tion, which has a program that actively
works to spread the word about skilled
precision metal working jobs to high

Just
"averate"

doesn't
cut

u.s. gear makers need a com-
pe1itive edge. In Ihese competi·
liVe,I!mes it 1akes ~ average
performance, lind aboll!l8Vflffige
suppll&rs, 10survive.

ILLINOIS TOOILS helps pro-
vide that competWve edge:

We're organized to gel you Ihe
gear generating 100Is you need -
wh«m you nfHild them

Our pncesare surprisingly
compe1ltive and we are aN·ering
an ·expandedillne· of oN"lhe-sheR'
standard gear tools.

Fa8I respon!le 1o your
engin"red s,peclal and prQIQ..
type needs.

OUf,producm, which have
continued: 10 !let the qualitysta..".

dard lor the Industry for more
Ih!!!170 yea"" ·are )QUI ~r·
anee 01 reliable, durable, high
performance hobs, shaper cut-
ters, master gears and wonn
gea.r'hobs.

ILL'INOIS TOOLS ·ho estab-
lished a Gear Tool Hotline 10
·answer any questions and pro.
vide the·lalastinformation on

gesr tooUng. Just call, TOLL
IFREE,'~2220(ln
llilinois, call1.aoo.El2.II-2221).

Our widely aoclaimed Gear
SchOOl also contlrlu8sIo klMp
Amerk;a's gear !!!!:hnolQglsts up
10dale on Ihe state-or-the-art in
gear making and gear
lnspectlon.

In gear making, cornpe1itive
performance' starts with Ihe lirst
cut. ILUNOIS TOOILS wlU 'help
cut h with faster deliwries and
lower ccstsl

III you,'re look.lng lor e CQm-
petHive edge,. can us.

Gear Tool Speciahsts
_ _ An Illinois Tool Worg Company
Visi,t Us IBooth 120 :3601 We TbYny.Ave.lUncoinwood,.IIU;Oe04SI312.-781,2100

'G.EAR roOI. HO'fI.INE: Phone TOLL FREE 1I-e00-628·2220. In illinoiS call:l-BOO-628-2221.
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the resources to provide an elaborate
training program of his own. The offer
of used machinery or time and exper-
tise to such programs can help begin to
close the gap between our need for
trained workers and their availability ..
Discussicns with school administrators
about the need for such programs can
bean important first step,

Those thousands of vacancies that go
unfilled every year are vital to the suc-
cess of our industry. Every year they re-
main vacant weakens our competitive
position. It is not enough to complain
about "inadequate training" or an "un-
skill'ed work force." We have a respon-
sibility to get out the word about the
opportunities lin our field. We know
that, farfrom being "second-rate", the
skilled workers on our shop floors are
talented specialistsessential to the sur-
vival of our businesses. We have to let
the rest of the world know that too.

Ex.ceUence in gear rnanutacturmg is
as important to our societyas excel-
lence in either plumbing or phiilosophy.
If we allow gearing jobs to go unfilled
because of some mistaken notion that
they are "humble" or not worthwhile,
not only will both our pipes and our
theories fail to hold water, but our
machinery, our businesses, and our
economy will also suffer. Ultimately, it
willi be our society that ends up as
"second-class",


